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DAP Kwik Seal
Tub & Tile Caulk

Dyco C-10 Hypalon
Flow Seal Caulk

Bonds like a glue and seals
like a caulk. Provides a
durable, watertight seal,
excellent adhesion and
flexibility. Tools easily,
paintable, water clean-up.

Self-leveling, paintable, fast drying, weather resistant, will
not surface harden or crack. Resists mold and mildew,
fungus and bacteria. When cured, resists water, oil, grease,
gasoline and many other chemicals. Forms a tough, flexible
synthetic rubber seal, dries in 30 to 60 minutes. Second
coats can be applied after 30-60 minutes. Semi-gloss sheen.
Recommended for horizontal surfaces such as roofs on RVs,
mobile homes, metal buildings, roofovers, vents, seams,
inside gutters, etc. Easy cleanup with xylene solvent.

0119000 Almond 6 oz
0119002 White
6 oz
0119001 White
10.1 oz

0110450 Gray 11 oz. tube.
0110451 White 11 oz. tube.

GE Firestop

Caulking Gun

Firestop Silicone

Use with cartridges. Spring grip maintains
steady pressure and even bead.

Joint sealant designed to stop the passage of
smoke, water and dust for a specified period
of time when installed in accordance eith
independently tested and classified firestop
system requirements. Up to 25% movement in
a fire-rated joint. Firestop silicone standards UL2079, UL723 ASTME84

0112401

0119025 GE6700, Limestone color

Caulk Finisher
Scoops away excess caulk for a
professionally finished joint. Works with all
types of caulks and silicone sealers. Can be
trimmed to desired bead for a variety of jobs.

0112402

Firestop Intumescent
Water-based, is intended to use in UL classified
through-penetration firestop systems.
Intumescent standards - ASTME814/UL1479
ASTME84/UL723 Polystyrene foam, Wood, PVC,
Steel, and concrete.

0119026 GE6701 Pale red color

Boss Biggie
Abrasive Wipes
A tub of 80, 8” x 12”, dual-sided
(abrasive on one side, smooth
on the other) cleaning wipes.

0181401

Sta’-Put Spray Adhesive

Liquid Nails

Sta’-Put Spray Adhesive

Sta’-Put II Spray Adhesive

Works well on bottom board, vinyl tops,
metal or vinyl trim, styrofoam, foam
rubber, glass, plastics and much more.
Gives high solids, water-resistant bonds
offering quick tack, non-wrinkling and
flexibility.

Spray directly onto polystyrene safely
with no melt-down. Ready to bond in
four minutes. Water resistant. Especially
formulated for styrofoams.

Premium rubber-based adhesive bonds
with virtually all materials, including
wood, steel, plaster and concrete.
Waterproof. Sheer strength exceeding
400 psi — twice the
strength of most other
adhesives in a similar
class. 10.5 oz.

0110252 13 oz.; 12/Ctn.

0110250 16 oz.; 12/Ctn.
0110253 40# Canister

For Interior Projects

Sta’-Put High Temp Adhesive

For Subfloors (Exterior

For use where high temperatures are an
issue. Flame resistant to approx. 225° F.
Non-flammable after tacked. Welds onto
surface after about one minute. Not as
tacky to the touch, but offers a much
stronger bond once cured.
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For additional products and contact information, please visit our web site.

0110255
0110257
For Tubs and Surrounds

0110258
For Tubs and Surrounds
VOC Compliant

0110259

www.blevinsweatherization.com

